Plain computed tomography (CT) of the lumbosacral spine may be a reliable method for diagnosing herniated disk when abundant epidural fat is present. When epidural fat is not sufficient, CT after the administration of nonionic contrast medium (170 mg I / ml) and / or regular metrizamide myelography have been used. Ten patients were studied by CT enhanced with air injected as a negative contrast agent. The findings were correlated with plain and contrast-enhanced (metrizamide) CT as well as conventional myelography. The techniaue is described and advantages and disadvantages of the method are discussed. Aircontrast CT is useful in the evaluation of herniated disk in cases with equivocal findings on plain CT and in patients with a history of allergic reaction to iodinated contrast media.
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Computed tomography (CT) is commonly used after routine plain radiography of the lumbosac ral spin e in th e evaluation of low back pain . Enhancement of CT with intrathecal injection of positive contrast material, as introduced by DiChiro and Schellinger [1] , all ows visualization of more anatomi c detail in th e spinal canal. We w ill evaluate the usefulness of and indic ations for CT enhanced with air injected as a negative contrast agent in the study of herniated or bulging disk at the lumbosacral level.
Subjects and Methods
Ten patients were studied . Lumbar pun cture was perform ed with a 19 gauge needle at the L3 -L4 interspace under local an esth esi a and asepti c conditions. A 2 Frenc h cath eter wi th two side holes nea r its end, marked in 5 c m inc rement s, was advanced throug h th e needle into the subarac hnoid space . Th e need le was then withdrawn and th e cat heter taped to th e c hest wall . Th e pati ent was placed on th e imag ing table seated on a 6 or 7 in c h (15 .2-17 .8 c m) thick pad , then put into a rec lin in g position . Thi s maneuver was intended to fac ilitate opti mal axial scans thro ugh th e intervertebral spaces at L3-L4, L4-L5 , and L5-S1 . Ei ght ml of air was inj ec ted and a scout lateral digital rad iograph of the lumbosacral spin e was obtained . If th e air column in th e subarac hnoid space did not extend up to the L3 level, more air was injected and another scout vi ew was obtain ed. Four consecutive sli ces, eac h 5 mm thi c k , were obtain ed at each of th e lower three lum bar disk spaces using a GE CT / T 8800 scanner. At th e end of the study air was removed through th e ind welling cath eter. Th e pati ent was th en tra nsferred to th e myelographi c table, wh ere metriza mi de myelog raphy was perform ed after injec tin g th e contrast med ium through the catheter . Repeat CT sca ns at th e disk levels were obtain ed about 6 hr later.
Results
Th e findings in 10 cases are summari zed in table 1. Four patients (cases 1-4) had norm al studies (fi g . 1). One patient (case 5) had a bulgin g disk demonstrated by air CT and air myelog raphy . Five pati ents had hern iated disks . Of th ese , two (cases 8 and 9) had herni ations at th e L5-S1 level that we re not detected on me trizamide myelograph y. On e pati ent (case 10) had a herni ated disk at L5-S1 th at was not visible on plain CT bu t was demonstrated by air • Air mye log raphy. and metrizamide CT and metrizamide myelography ( fig . 2) . One patient complained of severe headache . In this patient we injected 20 ml of air with a 22 gauge spinal needle . The air ascended into the head and was distributed in the intracranial subarachnoid spaces. There were no other adverse effects observed .
Discussion
Our study was stimulated by two patients (cases 4 and 5) who reported a history of severe allergic reaction to previous urography and by our desire to have contrast enhancement in the subarachnoid space during CT scanning for the evaluation of herniated lumbar disk . By using the technique described, the patient can be moved into the proper position on the CT table and air injection can be postponed until the patient is ready for scanning. This prevents the possible ascent of air from the lumbar region into the cranium. Through the indwelling catheter air can be injected in fractional amounts to the extent and level needed . At the end of the study air can be withdrawn easily through the indwelling catheter, thus minimizing the residual amount and avoiding unnecessary headache.
We found air to be a satisfactory contrast material which in a normal patient reaches the posterior aspects of adjacent vertebral bodies and the posterior margins of the disks with the patient in supine scanning position ( fig . 1) . When there is a herniated disk the air column in the thecal sac appears asymmetric , deformed or narrow and displaced , or remains unfilled ( fig . 2) . In contrast to metrizamide CT studies, the air does not appear to fill the root sleeves. This may be attributable to surface tension of the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). This is a disadvantage in comparison with metrizamide, which diffuses into the CSF and allows visualization of the root sleeves. However, air has the advantage of eliminating the potential risks of seizure or allergic reaction apart from other minor side effects. Another important consideration is the lack of expense when air is used as the contrast medium .
